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Durham Chapter

embers of the Davie 
;er, Daughters of the 
volution, were special 

General Davie Chap- 
at the Hope Valley 
last Wednesday af-mub

jt, Mrs. Fred M. Dun- 
An interesting fea- 

; Business session was the 
volunteers to take the 
Civilian Defense being
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ELIZABETH, two, and FREDA" 
Ann, who is a year old, are former 
residents of Arlington, Virginia. 
They are rimir living at 402 Hills- 
b,ofo Street. Mrs. Webb is from 
Charlotte and attended Duke Uni
versity. Mr. Webb, who is employ
ed at the Carrboro Mills, is a na
tive of Hillsboro and an alumnus 
of State College, Raleigh.

ROBERT M. BYRUM and his 
wife, CAROL, are living at 54 
Davie Circle while Mr. Byrum, 
wlio was recently discharged from 
the army, is in school. Mrs. By
rum, a native of Sacremento, Cali
fornia,- is secretary to Dr. A. 
Hughes Bryan, School 'of Public 
Health. Mr. Byrum is from Eliza
beth City.

/Alosf Grateful' 
In His Donation 
To Trophy Fund

“I dm most grateful to have 
the opportunity to express in a 
svtall way my thanks to Jeff— 
for the friendship which made 
my stay in Chapel Hill so pleas
ant arid memorable.”
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HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST WINNERS—Prizes for 
the most original and best costumes were awarded to 20 children 
out of the several hundred costumed kiddies at last Monday 
evening's fifth annual Jaycees' community Halloween party. Some 
of the winners, shown above, are (left to right) Wanda Jones, 

shown with her prize, Martha Di Costanzo—dressed in her ghostly

garb. Skipper Walters— as a mechanical man, and Virginia Bou- 
telle—a little witch. Other winners, shown in photo at right, 
are Mary Helen Peacock—grand prize winner in the competition. 
Tommy Gibbons, Lynn Lloyd, Lewis Jackson, Brenda Wilson, and 
Robbie Hawkins.
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a contribution to the Jeff Thom
as Trophy Fhmd. Mr. Hayworth 
stated “You can be sure that 
both Jirp and I will be talking to 
old Carolina boys about this 
whenever we see them." —Jim 
Hayworth followed his brother 
brother here as a star athlete at 
Carolina.

Contributions to the Fund— 
established to honor Mr. Thorn- 
mas—are still being accepted in 
amounts up to $5.00 and may be 
sent to this news'^per, or given 
to Whid Powell or Crowell Lit
tle.

Spanish Dancer Luisillo Was 
Bullfighter; Here Thursday
Luisillo, star and choreograph

er of the Spanish revue, “Ballet 
Espanol,” will be presented in 
Memorial Hall Thursday at 8 
p.m., by the Chapel Hill Concert 
Series. One dollar and $2 tickets 
are now on sale at the Graham

Elisha Mitchell Group 
To Hear Mann, Butler
A mathematician and a pharma- 

cblogist at the University will be 
the speakers at the 523rd apeeting 
Tuesday night of the Elisha Mit
chell Scientific Society at 7:30 
in 206 Phillips Hall.

T. C. Butler, professor of Phar
macology in the Medical School, 
Md W. Robert Mann, associate pro
fessor of mathematics, will present 
the program. Mr. Mann will pre
sent a paper on “Finite Difference 
Approximations t o Differential 
Equalatiohs,” followed by Mr. But
ler’s paper on “Quantitative Stu
dies of the Metabolic Fate of Some 
Drugs Used in the 'Treatment of 
Epilepsy.’’
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PICTURE FRAMING

ANY SIZE—MADE TO ORDER

FOISTErS CAMERA STORE

HONORED BY ALMA MATER 
W. Leon Wiiey of the Depart
ment of Romance Languages fa
culty at the University has been 
granted a special distinguished 
service citation by the University 
of Chattanooga, where he com
pleted bis A. B. degree in 1921. 
Prof. Wiley was cited for his 
teaching as a Kenan professor 
of French at UNC, for his edit
ing of philological publications, 
and his writing of ''The Gentle
man of Renaissance France."
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SAVINGS ACCOUNT
FOR EVERY PERSON - PURSE OR PURPOSE

Individual Savings Account—In your name only.

^ Two or more persons—payable to either or the survivor.
^ One or more persons as guardians, trustees or agents. 

Executors or Administrators.
Corporation Accounts—for reserves, depreciation, taxes. 

Churches—clubs—fraternal organizations.
Company, State or Federal Credit Unions.

Municipalities and special funds accounts.
Each individual account is insured for safety up to $10,000

r Investments Made By November 10th j 

I Bear Earnings From November 1st j

ORANGE COUNTY
Building & Loan Association

Franklin St. Phone, 9-8761

Memorial information desk and 
will be on sale at the door Tlaurs- 
day night.

Luisillo began his performing 
career as a bullfighter in his na
tive Mexico and is still an ardent 
fan of the sport, though he gave 
up the ring and switched to danc
ing at the age of 14. Into the 
finale of the Ballet Espanol he 
has choreographed a mock bull
fight which takes place in a 
Flamenco Cafe,
ALIKE

Dancing and bullfighting, ac
cording to Luisillo, although rare
ly thought of as alike, actually 
tax the pcrfonher in the same 
way, both demanding that the 
artist be agile,, light on his feet; 
and haVe ;a capacity for hard 
physical work.

To Americans who believe hull
fighting to be a dangerous and 
cruel sport, Luisillo says, “In 
Spain, it is considered more

mal than to put two physically 
fine males against each other 
and watch them pummel one 
another into grogginess.’’

This .and the fact that in bull
fighting there is always the 
chance that human life is at 
stake are whj' boxing, wrestling 
and even football have never 
been as popular in Spain, adds 
Luisillo.

Bullfighting, according to Lui
sillo, is not only a sport but also 
an art'L- and a custom that has 
a tremendous hold on 75 million . 
Spanish speaking people. It hhs; 
been written about in history as 
far back as 238 B.C. and he ex
pects that it will continue for 
many years to come.

Of the “Ballet EspanoL’V The' 
New York Times said, “Not' a 
dull spot on the entire program. 
Luisillo is a dancer of rare pow
er—Brilliant footwork. We have 
not had'so good a Spanish show

I' .sporting to fight with an ani- > in miny a se/i^on.”
------------------------- —I—  ------------------------------------ -—  ..it---------------------------- _________________________ ---------------- ............... .........

Anna Russell Goming
Anna Russell, international 

comedienne, will be presented 
by the Graham Memorial.Stuaent 
Entertainment Committee in 
Memorial Hall on Nov. 16 at 8 
p.m.

All students will be admitted 
free by presentation of ID cards. 
Townspeople will be admitted 
after 7:40 p.m. for $1, tax in
cluded.

Miss Russell, who has been de
scribed as “one of the world’s 
greatest entertainers’’’ and as 
“the funniest woman in the 
world,” has appeared in televis
ion, theatre, opera and cinema. 
Her recent Columbia record re
leases have been best-sellers.

Born in London, Miss Russell 
received her education in France, 
Belgium and in the Royal Col
lege of Music in London. After 
coming to the United States, she 
joined an opera company tour
ing the British Isles.

Her operatic career was abrupt
ly cut short after one preform- 
ance when she was singing the 
part of Santuzza in “Cavelleria 
Rusticana.”

In a certain scene, the 
tenor, who was half the size of

Miss Russell, was supposed to 
throw her to the ground. Un
fortunately, he managed only a 
shove, and Miss Russell slipped, 
slid across the stage, and upset 
the prop church which immed
iately came tumbling down.

Miss Russel] then launched a 
career as a musical satirist. Her 
act, which met with wide pop
ularity, includes everything from 
a “spirited hoe-down” of Car
men to a musical version of life 
oir p cmyded, sfreeicarh...

The York Times had this 
to ,say of Miss Russell:

“She takes as much pains to 
sing badly as do most perform
ers to sing well . she is a 
musical satirist of the highest 
quality.”

Hickory Grove 
News

The New Hope Union meeting 
that was held at the Piney Grove 
Baptist Church last Sunday was 
well attended. The Rev. L. M. 
Gooch was guest speaker of the 
afternoon.

All parents that have children 
who are not members of the Boy 
Scouts are asked to bring them 
to the Community Center tonight 
at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rogers 
W'ho have,been living in New Lon
don, Connecticut, /have moved to 
their home in Chapel Hill.

’,Mr. and Mrs. William Staley
visited Mrs. 
Sunday.

Bertha Neville last

Cummings 
Coming 
This Wed.

E. E. Cummings, one of Amer
ica's better known and controver
sial poets and authors, will appear 
here Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Hill 
Hall, giving a reading of his own 
works.

The program will be sponsored 
by the UNC English Club and 
Graham Memorial Student Union, 
and is open to the- public without 
charge.

Last year his monumental Poems 
1923-1954 appeared, climaxing a 
long and distinguished career. 
Cummings’ first volume of poetry, 
Tulips and Chimneys, was- publish
ed in 1923 when the jpoet was 29 
years'old.

Mrs. Oran Atwater and Miss Eth-;

In .addition to poetry,’Cummings 
is well known for his novel, The 
Enormous Room, which was based

, , I on his experiences in a concentra-el Hopson attended services at the i.._ _ ‘ j ,,, tT-r .-.11 ' i 1 i o J I lion camp dtn’ing World War I.First Baptist Church last Sunday L c ui-L i i,- jf. r Trr-ij In he .published his. diary ,ac-night- and saw slides of the World ; ___________
Baptist Alliance, held in London ! 
last July. Sljdes were shown by ' 
the Rev., Samuel Habel, pastor of 
(he Bapt)st Church in Chapel Hill, j 

Mrs. Balonia Jones of Hillsboro ! 
was a yecent visitor to her broth
er and'' sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonce Johnson.

Mrs. Erma Thompson and niece,
Edna Lloyd, visited Mrs. Alease 
Jones Sunday.

Business Meet 
Set For PTA
Election of a second vice-presi

dent and adoption of a proposed 
$2,400 budget for the year will be 
brought before the Chapel Hill 
Parent-Teacher Association at its 
November meeting this Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Chapel 
Hi.U Elementary School auditor
ium.

The second vice-president will 
act as chairman of a high school 
council. On the main program for 
the evening, President A. K. King 
announced, each elementary school 
teacher will meet with the parents 
of her children in her own school 
room to dis cuss with them her phi
losophy of teaching and the goals 
and curriculum plans of her grade 
during the coming year.

count of a pilgrimage to Russia in 
the book Eimi.

The series of lectures delivered 
at Harvard University, and en
titled “six nonlectures,” was pub
lished in 1953. Cummings has also 
written two dramas, “him,” pro
duced by the Frovincetown Pl.ay- 
house, and “Santa Claus.”

Dial 8444 For Subscription Rates

For Flowers-^FoP Gifts 
ifs

University Florist
"Flowers by Wire World-Wide"
124 E. Franklin Phone 6816

SPORT COATS AND SLACKS
For Town and Campus Wear

Slacks for the casual or well dressed 

man. Worsteds, flannels and Gabar

dines. Charcoal grey, brown, blue, and 

many other colors.

School Is Campaigning 
For Junior Red Cross
The Junior Red Cross drive for 

membership in -the Chapel Hill Ele
mentary School was staged last 
week with Jane Hedgpeth as stu- 
sentatives and Mrs. H. S. Falk as 
dent chairman qf the room repre- ] 
the faculty sponsor. j

The following student represent- j 
atives compose the Council: first ! 
grade, Skippy Schwenn, Clinton 1 
Kelly; second grade, Lise Maybury, j 
Millie Blackwell; third grade, Kyle | 
Rigsby; fourth grade, Susan Alex-i 
ander, Larry Campbell, Archie i 
Hunter, Bobby Kellam, Jimmy j 
Baldwin; fifth grade, 'Winborne , 
Shaffer, John Gouger; sixth grade, 
Frank Martin, Patricia Simmons: 
seventh grade, Kitty Calhoon, Suz
anne Landis, Charles Norwood: 
and eighth grade, Billy Straughn! 
Jane Hedgpeth, Keith Chapin.

Wentworth 
and Sloan 

Jewelers
Phone 9-3331 

167 E. Franklin St;

$12.95

Be smartly dressed this 

fall. Drop in and see our 

fine selection of sport 

coats. Newest styles 

tweeds and flannels.

in

$33.50

Where Men About Town and Men About Campus Meet'


